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THE PM PRINCIPLE
by Michael Powers
The effect exactlyasdescribedon the ftont coveris achieved
in a very easyway by following the stepsoutlined below.
Method:This effectis basedon a subtlemathematicalprinciplethe use of trvo key cards.The two key cardshavetiny punchesin
the upperright cornerwhichcanbe felt whenthe cardsaredealt.
Even knowingthat thesekey cardsare usedis not sufficientfor
an understandingof how the locationis achieved.Followingthe
steps outlined below will achievethe effect exactly as stated
above.Later in the manuscript,youwill find anexplanationof the
mathematicsof the PM Principleaswell asborroweddeckvariations and variationswherethe spectatorshufflesthe deck.
You havebeenprovidedwitha deckof cards.Two of the cards
containthe punchesspokenof above.The two jokers eachhave
alarge black X acrossits backs.Beforetryrngthe punchedcard
method,try the experimentoutlinedbelowto get a feel for how
the PM Principleworks.
Experiment:RemovetheJackof Spades(JS)andEight of Hearts
(8H) and placethem aside.Theseare the cardswith the punches
and will be usedlater. This leavesyou with a 50 card deck not
countingthejokers.Count off 25cardsfacedown(halfthe deck).
Now placeonejoker on top and onejoker on the bottom of the
25 cardpacket.Finallyplacethisnow27 cardpacketontop of the
other25 cards.Thispositionsajoker on top of the facedowndeck
followed by 25 cardsthen the other joker and finally 25 more
cards.The backsof the jokers havelargeblackX's on them for

easyidentificationin the face down deck.Placethe deck face
downon the tableandfollow the nextstepsexactly:
1) Cut about 113of the cardswith your right hand.
2) hok at the bottomcardof the cutpacketandmemorizeit (or
wite it down).
3) Now,with yourleft hand,cut abouthalf of the packremaining
on the table.
4) Placethe cardsfrom your right hand (the packetwith the
selection)onto the cardsremainingon the table.
5) Finally,placethe cardsinyour left handon top andsquareup.
Think aboutwhat happened.It seemsthat thereis no wayto
locatethe selection.It wasan arbitrarydistancefrom the top of
the deckandit wasplacedat anarbitrarypositionin the remaining
213of the deck.It is not next to any key card and seeminglyhas
no relationshipto anykey card.Luckilythereis a simplemathematicalrelationshipbetweenits locationandthe locationsof the
two markedjokers.Performthe followingstepsandyouwill begin
to seethe powerof the PM Principle.
1) Takethe facedowndeckinto left handdealingposition.
2) Beginto dealcardsone at a time facedownandcountsilently
up to and includingthe first joker (markedcard).Irt's saythe
markedcardfalls at number14.Rememberthe number- 14.
3) Subtractthat number(14) from 26 getting12.We'll call this
(Note:You will alwaysbe subtractresult(12)yoursecretnumber.
ingfrom 26.)Rememberyoursecretnumber(12)asyoucontinue
to deal cardsface down.You can forget everythingexceptthe
secretnumber- 12.
4) Keepdealinguntil youseethenextmarkedcard.Dealthatcard
to the table.Now deal 12more cardsi.e. a numberequalto your
secretnumber.The 12thcardafter the markedjoker will be the
selection!It alwaysworks!You simplydealyour secretnumber
of cardsfrom the secondmarkedcard.
Be surenot to countthe markedcard asone of the 12.Deal
the markedcardand then countotr 12more. (Remember- you

don't alwayscount 12.You counta numberequalto your secret
numberasdefinedabove.Inthisexamplethe numberis 12.)The
12thcardis the selection.That'sall thereis to it!
I-aterwe will discusshow to get setup from a shuffleddeck,
how to resetimmediatelyandotherdetailswhichwill strengthen
the effect.At thispoint you shouldtry settingup againto be sure
you understandhow to usethe two markedjokers.Rememberplace a joker on top, then 25 cards,then the secondjoker and
finally the balanceof the deck- all facedown.Run throughthe
stepsaboveagainto be sureyou arriveat the selection.
Obviouslyyou cannotusejokerswith X's on them whenyou
reallyperform the effect.This is wherethe JS and 8H comeinto
play. These two cardshave been specially"marked"with tiny
punchesor raisedspotsat their outer right corners(facedown).
Your thumb shouldbe ableto feel thesebumpsasyou deal.This
allowsyou to know that you havedealt one of the specialcards
evenwithoutlookingat the deck.As aninsurancepoliry I recommend that you "pencil dot" thesetwo cardsat their outer left
corners.This placesa tiny but discernablemark on the special
cards.This is optionalbut I recommendit. The tiny punchescan
sometimesbe difficult to feel and the dotsallowyou to perform
the effect even on dayswhen your right thumb might be a bit
insensitive.Also the punchestendto becomeflattenedwithtime
andbecomemore difficult to feel.
Experiment2: Removethe two markedjokersandreplacethem
with the two punchedcards(JSand 8H). Thusin the facedown
deck you should have a punchedcard on top followed by 25
normalcardsthenthe otherpunchedcardandfinallythe remaining25 normal cards.Try dealingthe top card face down to the
table.Couldyou feel the tiny punch?Placeit backon top andthis
time "wipe"the right thumb acrossthe outer right cornerasyou
deal.This mayfeel a little unnaturalbut will look normalto those
watching.Try dealingseveralcardsand be sureyou canfeel the
differencebetweenthe punchedcardandthe normalones.If you
cannotconsistently
feel the punchedcard,youwill haveto pencil

dot the cardsandrely on the visiblemarks.This hardlyweakens
the effectso don't worry aboutit.
Setthe deckup with the punchedcardsin position(oneon top
andone 2Tthfromtop).We will nowrepeatexperiment1 but use
the punchesto identify the specialcards.Follow these steps
exactly:
1) Placethe setup deckfacedownon the table.Cut aboutll3 of
the cardswith your right handandlook at the bottomcardof the
cut packet.This is the selection- rememberit.
2) With your left hand,cut abouthalf of the cardsremainingon
the table.
3) Placethe cardsin you right handonto the tabledportion.
4) Placethe cardsfrom your left handon top of the tabledpack
and squareup.
Again - it seemsthat the selectioncould not be located.But
luckilythe PM Principlewill makeit possible.Placethe deckface
down in left handdealingpositionand begin dealingcardsface
downto the table countingsilentlyto yourself.Countup to and
includingthe first punched(and/orpencildotted)card.Irt's say
that the punchedcardfalls at position15this time. Subtractthat
number (15) from 26 as before (alwaysfrom 26). The number
arrived at vrz. 11 is your secretnumber.Rememberit as you
continueto deal.Keepdealinguntil youfeel the secondpunched
card.Dealit to thetableandcount11morecards( 11isyoursecret
numberin this example).The l1th card will be the selection!!
Checkit to be sure,
Justfindingthe cardundertheseconditionsis good.However,
with an ESPthemeto
we will needto framethe entiresequence
makeit reallyhot.Here'show I playit out: (Setup the deckwith
punchedcardson top and at 27th (i.e. with 25 cardsbetween
them) andplaceit facedownon the table.)
Say,"Ladiesand gentlemen,I would like to conductan erpeimentin ESP.Wouldyouassktme?(Selectan assistant.)Theorder

of the cardsis inelevantbut I'll mix them a bit. (Perform a false
shuffle or cut or leavethis step out.)Are you right or left handed?
(Assumeright handed.)/ am gotngto turn aroundso I can't see
whatyou do. (Tvn around.)Pleasecut aboutonethird of thecards
(lessthan half is all that is required)withyouright hand.Lookat
the bottomcard of thispacketand memoize it. (pauseand allow
for a different selectionif you wish)HoId thosecardsin your ight
hand and cut abouthalf of theremainingcardswithyour left hand.
(pause)Nowplace the cardsfromyour ight hand onto thepile on
the tableand thencoverthemwith the cardsin your left hand This
buies yourrandomselectionat a randomlocationcontrolledtotally
by you. Squareup the cardsso I cannotseewhereyou hwe cut.
(Pauseand then turn around.) Thisis a veryfair wayto selecta
card.Youcontrolledeverything
andI didn't evenlook Pleaseplace
your handpalm up nearthedeck I amgoingto dealcardsfacedown
until I getan "impression."
I am hopingthat onecardwill giveme a
differentfeeling than the others.That card may be relatedto your
card.Let's seewhal happens.(Begin the PM Principle sequence,
dealing cardsface down and countinguntil you feel the first
punchedcard.[rt's assumethat if fell at number11.Subtract11
from 26 (always 26) getting 15. 15 is your secret number this
time-rememberit. Continuedealingcardsuntil the nextpunchis
felt. The selectionwill be your secretnumber (15) from the
punchedcard.Makesurethe dealingis ascontinuous
aspossible.
Try not to pauseto think aboutwhatis goingon. Whenyoureach
theselection,
dealit ontothespectator's
Now
outstretchedpalm.)
'7
say am gettinga verystrongfeelingabout this card."(Placethe
remainingcardsfacedown next to the alreadydealt cards- you
will be ableto painlesslyresetfor a repeatin a moment!)Say'I7/
betyour cardis not amongthese."(With thesewords,pick up the
dealtpile andbeginspreadingthe cardsfaceup. Whenyou come
to the first punchedcard (JSor 8H), cut the spreadat that point
puttingthe upperhalf underneath.This placesa punchedcardat
the bottom of the faceup deck.Now placethe tabledpacketof
undealtcardsfaceup onto the cardsin your hand.This restores
the two punchedcardsto Lstand 26th!!Note - you will needto
get the 2nd punchedcardto 27th in a momentto be fully reset.

You will do this later by placingthe selectionbackinto the top
half of the deck.Talk aboutan easyreset...
As you areresetting say"I don'tgetanyspecialfeelingaboutany
of thesecards."Finally say"Pleasenanle your thoughtof card."
Pausefor a momentto build suspense
andhavethe spectatorlook
at the cardon her palm.It's a killer.
To totallyreset,you mustplacethe spectator's
selectionback
into thetop halfof the deckwhichbringsthe secondpunchedcard
to 27thfrom the top. You aretotallyresetandreadyto go again.
This is the basicPM Principleeffect.(Note:If you arerelyingon
the punchesinsteadof the pencildots,you shouldeitherlook at
the spectatoras you deal or look upward,awayfrom the deck.
This increases
the total impact.)
Further Adventureswith the PM Principle: Havinga punched
card on top may weakenthe deceptiveness
of this effect for
magicianswho know about punchedcards.Also, people may
beginto checkthetop cardandnoticethatoneof thetwo punched
cardsis alwaysthere.Thereis a solution.The sameeffect,exactly
asdescribed,
worksevenif you placeseveralcardson top of the
punchedcard at the top of the deck!!The only requiredconditions are (1) That there be 25 cardsbetweenthe two punched
cards.(2) That the first cut is madebetweenthe two punched
cardsand(3) Thatthe secondcutis madebelowthepunchedcard
in the tabledpacket.Thusyou canpositionseveralcardsabove
by
the upper punchedcard. This increasesthe deceptiveness
varyingthe top card and allowingcuriousmagiciansto feel for
work in the cards.Sincethere are only nvo punchedcards,even
magiciansin the knoware unlikelyto find anywork in the deck.
You canevenallowthe spectatorto cut the deckaslong asyou
canbe surethatyoucancut (or pass)theoriginaltop cardto near
the top.
ImpromptuMethods:If you canpencildot (or punch)two cards
An
in someone
else'sdecktheeffectcanbea killerfor maeicians.

alternativeis to memorizetwo keycardsandthen dealthe cards
faceup onto the table.You need to know the top card and the
2Tthfromtop card.(Faro shufflerscanpeekthe 26thcardasin a
peekthebottomcardandthendouble
faro check.Simultaneously
cut the bottom cardto the top.) You would nowhavea cut made
and the selectionburied as usual.Now deal cardsface up from
the facedowndech countingasbefore.Useyourmemorizedkey
cardsasyou would the punchedcardsto arrive at the selection
which shouldbe dealtfacedownto generatesuspense.
The face
is
up method still extremelydeceptiveevenfor magicians.Key
cardsseemto be precluded.Cimped cardsaskey cardsare also
possibleandwork verywell in the BONUS EFFECI below.You
can also nail nick the keys in borrowed deck. Any method for
identifyingyour key cardswill do.
SpectatorShuflles:I-ocatethepunchedcardsandpalmthemout.
(Bringingthem to the bottom and then usinga Gambler'sCop
worksnicely.)Havethe spectatorshufflethe remaining50 cards.
Add the fwo gaffsonto the deckasthe spectatorreturnsthe deck
to you. If you are seateda simplewayis to havethe trvogaffsin
left handdealingpositionwiththe left handbelowthe table.Now
slidethe decktowardthe table'sedgewith your right hand.The
left handmovesupwardfinallymeetingthe deckjust asthe deck
clearsthe table.The two gaffsare thusaddedto the bottomin a
very deceptiveway.Now doublecut one to the top and split the
deck performinga Faro Checkto be sureyou have26 cardsin
eachhalf. At this point I generallytake the bottom half in left
hand dealingpositionand the top half in overhandshuffieposition in the right handi.e. the right handis palm up. Now run the
top card of the right handhalf deckonto the left handhalf deck
andthen shufflenormally.Finally,doublecut the bottomcardto
the top. This positionsthe two gaffedcardsat 1stand27th.
GeneralizingFurther: Throughoutthe descriptionof the PM
Principleyou havebeentold to subtractthefirst countednumber
from26 to arriveat your "secretnumber."All that reallymatters
is that you know how manycardsarebetweenthe two keycards.
In the abovepresentationtherewere 25 cardsbetweenthe keys.

Simplyaddoneto thisnumberto getthe importantnumber(26).
Thus,if youknewthat therewere21 cardsbetweenthe keycards,
you would usethe number22 insteadof 26.You wouldproceed
asusualexceptyouwouldsubtractfromZ2insteadof 26.The PM
Principle is very generaland an understandingof the flexibility
will allow you to modify this effect and hopefullycreatenew and
better waysof usingthe PM Principle.For example,you could
havethe spectatorshufflethe entiredeck.You couldthenspread
the cardsfacedownanddeterminethe numberof cardsbetween
the gaffs(assumingyou
havepencildottedthe keycards)by sight.
If too few or too manycardslie betweenthe keysyouwould add
or subtractaccordingly.
You wouldn'thaveto getexactly25cards
betweenthe keysdueto the abovegeneralization.
The Mathematicsof the PM Principle:Mathematically,
the PM
Principleis easyto understandusing elementaryalgebra.Not
everyonewill carehow it works,howeversomemagiciansenjoy
this sort of thing.
lrt's call the numberof cardsin the first cut N. This means
that the selectionis N.l cardsafter the first keycard.This leaves
52-N cardson the tablewith 26-N cardsabovekey card2. (This
is due to the fact that key 2 was originally at position 27. Think
aboutit.) After the spectatorcutsthe secondtime andplacesthe
originalpacketinto the break,we canfind N easily.
We knowthereare26-N cardsbeforekey 2 andthus27-Nup
to andincludingkey2.This is the numberyou arrive at duringthe
first count.Thuswhenyou countedsay15cardsup to andincluding the key card, you knew 27-N. When you subtractedthat
numberfrom26you obtained26.(27-N)or N-1.But rememberthe selectionis exactlyN.l cardsafter the other key card!That's
it That'sthe PM Principle.
This proof canbe easilygeneralizedto showthat the number
26is alwaysonemorethanthe numberof cardsbetweenthe keys
andthat the principlestill appliesevenwhenthe first key cardis
not the top cardasdescribedabove.

BoNUs EFFECT:Serup the deckfor the normalpM principle
i.e..-one
keyon top and one at 27th from top.For thiseffectyou
will haveto havepencildotsat the outer lefi cornersso the cards
canbe spottedin a spread.Proceedasusual,havingthe selection
madeandburiedwhileyourbackis turned.Now spreadthe deck
face down asyou commentabouthow the selectioncouldhave
beenmadeanywhere.Note whenthe first pencildot showsup in
the spreadand continueto spreaduntil you seethe other doited
card. (Keep the first dotted card in view as you continueto
spread.)use a passto moveall cardsbetweenthe keysas wellas
the secondkey,to the bottomof the deck.lrave the first keycard
in place.You may openlymovethe cardsif you feel the passis
outsideyour rangeof expertise.
This actionwillleqvetheselection
26thfromthetop!Now a Farocheckwill letyouseethe selection.
From that point thereare a semi-infinitenumberof waysto go....
The other advantageof havingthe selectionpositioned at isby
this action is that an IncompleteFaro Locationis possible.Foi
those who know the Faro Shuffle and are not aware of this
principle,a brief descriptionfollows:
IncompleteFaro Location:The spectatorcanbe madeto locate
her own selectionby a free cut when the selectionis 26th from
the top. Follow the aboveprocedure,positioningthe free selection at 26th.Now performthe followingactions:
Placethe deckfacedown on the table and remind the spectator
of the total freedomin makingthe serectionand the freLdomin
buryingthe selectionwhile your backwasturned.Tell the spectator to cut more thanhalf the deck,but to be sureto leavemore
thantwo or threecardson the table.Thusthe spectatorcutsabout
314of the cards.Take thesecardsand split near the centerin
readinessfor a Faro type shuffle.Your right handhordsthe top
part after the cut while your left handholdsthe bottom portion.
Now beginthe Faro actionbeingsurethat the bottomcardof the
l_.!,lqlO portion remainsthe bottom card as you would in an
oli-r Faro.It doesn'tmatterif you splitthe paik at its centeras
long asit is cut closeto the center.when the Faro is finishedsay

that you havefurther randomizedthe deckby shufflingit. Point
out that the numberof cardsremainingon the tableis unknown
to anyoneand was totally determinedby the spectatorherself.
Have her count the cards.[ct's say there are 9 cardsin that
packet.Pointout that the number"9"wasarrivedat by complete
random chanceas wasthe selection.Have the spectatorcount
downto the 9th cardin the portion youjust Faro shuffled.It will
betheselection!!(Also
seemy.Incomplete
FourWayin Top Secret
Stufffor a more elaborateroutinewith four selectionsbasedon
the incompleteFaro.) Settingthe deckup for the PM Principle
afterthiseffectis fairlyeasybecausethecardshavebeencounted.
The top cardof the smallpacketis one of the keysandyou know
from the count how many cardsit contains.The other small
packetcontainsthe samenumberof cards.I-ocatethe secondkey
cardandadjustto insurethat thereare25cardsbenveenthe keys.
Final Thoughts:The PM Principleis easyto useandallowsfor a
really"impossible"
location.The mentalthemepresentedhereis
just one idea on how to get magicfrom this principle.I hope to
seeit put to otheruses.The moresubtlethebetter.I hopeto be
fooledby someoneusingthe PM Principlein a cleverway.
Punchingyour own cards: Jeff Busbysellsa nice devicefor
punchingcardsfor $29.00.The
devicecomeswith a manuscriptof
ideasfrom Ray Grismer.The cardsprovidedhere have been
punchedfor right handeddealing.If youareleft handed,try using
a straightpin to punchholesin the outerleft corner.Punchfrom
the face of the card outward.The longestlastingpunchesare
thosewhichdo not totallypenetratethe card.Try experimenting.
Also,for thosewhobecomeadeptat feelingthepunches,it should
be noted that Marlo haspublisheda great deal of materialon
applicationsof puncheddealing,notablyin Marlo'sMagazine5.
Anyonewho hasseenJack$le do puncheddealinghasseenthe
powerof this technique.

